
Things Farmers Should Know
FARM PERGHERONS

This Typo of Horse Js Well Liked

In America

HIGH PRICES FOR STALLIONS.

Good Specimens Wilf Command at
Least $3,003 Each at Annual French
Fair Failure of American Marci to
Produce Coltt la Under Investigation.

Statistics complin! by llio Ferchcroti
Society of America show Hint .",27."

high broil Porcheron horses wore Im-

ported Into this country In WW. The
l'orctieron blood la very valuable to
fanners of the Fnlted State", nntl It l

nsscrled that tin- - Porcheron Is the only
J.frOO pound horso that can trot like n

which qtmlltles make It de-

sirable for farm purimses. If 4 also
tractable, docile and easily broken.

Percrteron

hating exceptionally good feet for such
a heavy type of horse.

These horses, which originated at I.a
I'erchp, France, hate liocoino one of
the .foremost breeds of draft horses In
the world and are being with
great success in all parts of the Full-
ed States, particularly In the west,
when; tin requirements are for large
and powerful horses. Other countries
are also extensive users of the Porche-rou- .

and In France the annual horse
fair, at which the best stallions anil
mares nre dls'Misod of. attract breeders
from nil pints of the globe, says the

.'ew York Times.
Th" Americans do not, as n rule, buy

the pxpenlte prlzo winning stock, but
seek the best for general bre:sllug pur-
poses, while the prize winners are usu-

al! shipped to the Argentine. The
general price paid for the offerings at
the Paris hnro sale by the American
bujer Is J."i.(Hin, and he Invariably
makes his selections licfore the' Judg-
ing Is done, haying the horses for
breeding purposes rather than for
their ability In the show ring. A good
type of I'er'lieron before the Judging
will bring about ST,.i)P0. but If success-fn- l

In winning a prlo could not be
bought for less than $7,000.

Lvery o.ir thl fair Is attended by n
number of American dealers of the
west who Import the stallions and
mares for the breeding of the IVrche-ro-

In America. This Is due to the fact
that the Fnlted. States does not possess
sufficient good sires. I'vcn with all lis
advantage In numbers ami In close
breeding It Is not easy In France to
obtain a surplus of stallions, as on an
nternge not of those produced
ate considered good enough for the
stud, hut aro disposed of for general
purposes. What nre l uklpg In America
are size and hone, this tteikuess being
due to the multitude of weak sires.

The American farmer ami breeder a
has not adhered to typ1, He breeds to
the Pcrrlieron and then crusoslmck In
the road horse, while In Frame the
breeding Is absolutely to type. The
American Importations from France
are weakest In the r.ict that the stal-
lions Imported heatlly outnumber the
mares, and there Is a gro.it shortage
of good mires In the country.

It Is also stated or the American
mnres that thee nre not producing the
number of foals which existed n few
years ago and that only one mare in
threo prodiues a co!t. Fxporlmcnts are
now being conducted with n large mini,
ber of barren or mares In
tho central states In an elTort to ascer-
tain the reason of the failure to pro-

duce. The theory Is germ Infection,
and It Is this falling to prndu.c. added
to the failure to breed from puio type,
which stimulates and sustains the con-

tinued foreign Impoitntlons.

The Bull and tho Milk Yield.
Itecnjise bulla do not give milk many '

farmer act on the notion tint they
canuot Impart milking qualities to ,

their calves. This Is a great mistake.
The sire of a heifer lias as much to
do with her milking qualities as the
dam. If his pedigree .hows an un-

broken
s

of dams which were
greit milkers, there Is a practUal cer
taluty tint his daughters from ord!
nary dams will lie lietter milkers than
their mothers. Farm and Fireside.

HUNDRED BUSHEL YIELD;

- There are three elements In
X crop production which can be .

4" controlled to n large extent by y
X man- - need, soli fertility and cnl- - "C

) 1 vi ci ii . The situ and showers T
X cannot be controlled, but nature 3
X ivoially does her part liettrr T
It. than man. . -

v There are approximately H.."O0 V

A hills of corn on an acr. If the
X corn Is planted three and one- - Y,

I. half feet each way. So two one- - -

X pound ears to the hill will make 'J,

- ion bushels of corn to the acre.
Y .Itist two moderate ears to the T
:!: iy. The first essential to the WO X

- li".:shel lc!d Is piod seed, seed J

X that Is In the habit of making X
- big yields. Then be certain of j'

51 the germinating siwcr. liny !'!
- yonr seed on the cob unless you y

X hav full continence In the party V.

yon are buying of. Kami and
X Fireside. V.

Stallion

HARVESTING BEANS.

This Is How a Massachusetts Man
Brings In His Autumn Crop.

Ill Massachusetts beans are raised In

large quantities. They put nitrogen
Into the soil heron the land goes back
to grass, and at and a bushel
benns aie a prolltable crop despite the
rnthcY costly work of thrashing In a
section where grain machinery Is
scarce.

Fntll lately we did not know how to
h.irtest beans to the best advantage.
Following the time honored method
described In Fni'Ie Sam's bulletin on
this crop, we (lulled the thies In Sep-

tember when they were Judged to be
ripe anil stacked them round poles to
cure. If the weather was dry during
that process the results would be fair-
ly good. If It happened to be wet gr
muggy, however, the beans gathered
dampness and mlldctvcd, mid many
were spotted. Fiider these conditions
the crop Is hard to phi; over after
thrashing, and the returns are lower-Whe- n

beans are fairly clean we can
sell a good many of then) round home.

Instead ".stacking ilie vines to cure
we now let-- ht'tu stand hi the Held un-

til they are "dead ripe." Last fall
two liu lies of suotv l iy on the crop in
the Held before we had weather suit-
able to bring It hi. It was not hurt a
bit, bowel or. When every sign of

leaves has disappeared we go
Into the fluid early some sunny Octo-
ber morning and pull licuus as fast ns
possible, putting them In piles. As
long as the.-- Is dew on the vines the
ripe leans will not shell mid can lie
handled quickly ami roughly. About
in o'clock In tho morning the tun will
usually hive so dried them out that
they begin to shell, and then we stop
pulling. The piles nre forked up Into

tight wagon, hauled to the barn mill
thrashed, lty the time tlin Hall strikes
them they ar In llivt cI.ikh thrashing
condition and conn out clean and
white. Country (.'ciitlenian.

Chicken Cholera.
For cholera or any other bowel Iron-hi- e

with ttlibii chickens aie affected
glte Ycuetlan red ami lauilaiiuui in
the pro niiluii of rour tnblespoonruls
or Veiic'iuu led and two Icasp iiufuls
of laudanum lu one and one-ha- gal
tons or witter. 1 use n wooden tish
bucket, which Is set under a tuiv Do
not nllotV the chickens any other water
to drink. If taken lu time this Is it

sure cute. Hum nil dead chickens and
bad eggs. Iowa Homestead.

Saving the Seeds.
Leave some of the biggest cucum-

bers for seed. When they aro yellow
split them open and sci.ipe the inside
out, seeds mid all. Spread the pulp
out on n tin mid le.it e It until It dries
out: Ihei. you inn scpa'ntc tho seeds
nicely. 'I ho same way with tomato
ood. Farm Journal.

Plow For Dtels In the Fall.
Table beets prefer n goisl. friable!
ill that Is well dnili.cil Light soil

prodiKos early mp. although u clay I

loam will prodti e larger fields. Where
possible plow the land lu the fall,
lleets are liardy and can lie sown us i

tally as the laud cuu tv AorUid.

"UPPER BERTHS" FOR HOGS.

Method of Housing Them That Has
Been Found to Produce Qood Results,
A number of the most prominent hog

breeders of today nre putting concrete
Into their piggeries. In the minds of
many, hntvetor, concrete is objection-- 1

nble as a Hooting on account of Its be- - j

lug cold and damp, esperlally during
the winter months. Maple farm. In

I'ook county. III., has overcome this oh- -

Jecthui In a patt of one of Its houses
by means of a novel plan n plan which
might be advantageously used by mnny
broeder.s.

One end of the main plggeiy Is used
for finishing pigs preparatory to ship- -

incut and Is divided Into ons, each ap-

proximately ten feet sepuue. On the
south side of each pen Is n rnlcd wood-
en platform or upper berth, with an In-

clined walk leading up to it from the
lloor lcel This upper berth Is nlmut
three feet above the lloor, Is about four
feet wide and Is made of heavy plank-
ing. On the south and noith sides,
with the exception of where the run-
way cotne.x up, nre railings two feet
high to picvcut the pigs from being
pushed through the windows or off the
platform to the lloor below.

The pigs soon learn the ue of this
upper berth and enjoy themselves im-

mensely on It. Lying up there duilng
the cold winter dajs, basking In the
sunlight which wurs through the south
windows, they arc control t exemplified.
- Country (ientleman.

Horso Notes.
For worms In colts try mixing ex-

siccated sulphate of Iron, sublimed sul-

phur and powdered wormsced equally.
I lit c a heaping tab!cponnful every
morning In a wheat bran mash for slx
days ln'Mieccsslon.

"Lack of exercise, with high feeling,
is the cause of 7." per cent of poor foal
getters," said Dr. ( W. McCanipbcrt,
assistant In animal husbandry at the
Kansas Agricultural college.

A good hoof ointment Is composed of
linseed oil, raw, pound;
crude petroleum, tomid;
nealsfoit oil. pound; pine
tar, pound. Mix. Apply
every night. Clean out hoof liefnre ap-

plying
F.o caieful iilmiit reeding horses In-

clined to heaves loo niui'li hay or hay
that Is diMy.

Good, Hard Cow Sense.
Hon't become discouraged wllh your

cows because you happen to lead of
some one who lias made a record of
Mm pounds of butler fat In a single
year. If four of '.tour cows aie mak-

ing that amount .ton are doing well
under aver.ise farm conditions. The
cotv that pioduces less than IL'U pounds
of butler fat 111 a .tear Is a boarder"
mid should be made Into "hamburger"
for our city brothers. It Is not good
business to exchange S."n worth of feed
for $10 woilh of butter fat and throw
In a lot or hard xvork Tor good meas-

ure. Iowa Homestead.

Don't nivs Ice Vater.
It Is much iheaper to warm water

ror cons with a tank heater than It is
tn make the cow do tills work.

First Aid
Well Qualified.

Willis- - I suppose oii think that baby
or .tours will become president some
day.

tilllls Maybe not president, but he
will be lu the race after the nomina-
tion, all light. lie Keens the whole
place 111 mi uproar, uses Indescribable
language and can pi xvllliout sleep ror
a week. Itiooklyn Lire.

An Awful End.
"And you are going to have the hem

ni.d heroine or your story lite happily
forever ."fterJ"

'No, Just tin opposite,"
Must the opposite? Ho.w soi"
"Fin going to hate them many one

iiucther." Houston Fost.

Out of Luck,
Wlfi And please rememl er. sir, I

wasn't nuxlous to mar-- y you. I refns
ed you six limes.

Huh Yi's, mid then Iny luck gave
out.

Quick Change.

Obese I'urty I'd ghe anything to lo
us thin as oil lire

Thin Friend You can get that way
for u week,

Ols-s- Party How. piny?
Thin Friend Move your trunk over

to uy Imardlng house.

I i I 1 Ml 'I'M I'M H-W-

The Surprising
.j.

1 By MARY

ifvN large cities marriages among the
''so called higher classes are de- -

X ci casing. A young man even ot
menus has many things to deter

hltn from matrimony and many things
to Induce him to temaln single.
IloU'ckeepIng In style Is expensive,
while then- - are magnitleent clubhouses
In xvhlch a bachelor may spend his
leisure.

Al a special gathering of young In-

dies the Indisposition of eligible men to
iniirry tins under discussion. Miss
Markham declared that It was the fault
of the gltis that they did not use the
se:'s privilege to snaro the bachelors.
".Now, there's (?uy Harrison," she said.
"He's entirely eligible lu etcry respect.
He's president, vice president and di-

rector of no end of companies, and
everything he touches turns to money..
He's thirty-live- , well educated, retlned
and Intellectual. Why hasn't some girl
appropriated him? Men don't think ot
man- lug, or If they do they consider
It In the remote future till they nre
snared."

"Very well," s.ild Miss lto.td. a spin-
ster or thirty," "consider yourself ap-

pointed to snare Mr. Hftrrl'on."
"Thank yon for the honor conferred

iisni me, but I am not Inclined to do
nil the work myself. 1 will, however.
Join In a round robin with the others
present with n view to accomplishing
the puniose. Let us each write n leap
year letter to Mr. Harrison proposing
marriage. This will arrest his attention
and force him either to choose one of
us or appear tuigallant." -

"ltrnvn!" shouted every girl present.
"How delightful! Come; let us begin."

Letters, were written by live young
ladles, each one or tthnm signed tin as-

sumed name to her epistle. Miss lloyd
retrained on the ground that at her
age it would be highly Improper to
offer herself. To this the others ,ts.
dented. She was surely passe, though
a very attractive woman. She wrote
Mr. Harrison that she would be pleased
to have hint send'hls reply to her and
call upon her for Information concern-
ing the writers. Then nil the letters
were put Into the postnillce at one
llli.e. Ih.it they might be received to-
gether. Miss lloyd promised as soon
as a reply was received to call the can-
didates to her house, to hear It read-- ,

A week passed, and, not heating from
their niislhun. the young ladles liecame
Impatient. Then after consultation
they resolved to go to her house and
ask ir a reply had not been received.
Miss lloyd received them, somexvhat
embarrassed and with a ralnt color In
her cheeks. She admitted that she had
received a reply and handed'lt to Miss
Markham to read:

D--flr Miss Iloyil I sppiove of
the leap rear p'-- ndoptfii ty certain
yoiinir lnos, but disapprove of any tact)'
tlio was prcifiit shlrklnK her pirt In It.

I ehall withhold my selection until ajtls-fle-

that rxcry woman present at the lime
the round robin was decided on tins sent
tn her proposal!.

The girls all looked at each other.

Of Necessity.
"There Is a lot of humor, real hu-

mor, to be found on battlcllelds," said
tlcneral .Vcl.-o- u A, Miles nt u dinner.
"I remember the ease of n retreat
xvhlch tviis really a rout.

"In this retreat the commanding gen-

eral, ns lie galloped along like the
xvlnd, turned to an aid, xvho was urg-
ing his horse to the limit, ami asked: ,

"'Who are our rear guard':'
"The aid. without tho slightest hesi-

tation, replied:
"Thoie who hate the worst horses,

s Ir." " 1'opulnr .Magazine.

Sole Mates.

She (an heiress) I cannot marry you.
I've had twenty lietter men than you
at my feet.

He Humph! Shoe salesmen

Something to Work For,
"Mr friend, have you an object In

life?"
"Huh?"
"Have yon anything to work for?"
"You Isd 1 hnve. Got n wife and five

children." Washington Herald.

A Bad Debt,
"Tbo world owes mo 4 living." shout-

ed the excitable theorist.
"Well," replied "the 'sereno citizen,

"ypu'ro alive, aren't you?" Washing- -

tou Star.

Cured Her.
"Jones grumbles Unit his wife can't

lako a Joke." "That's funny, seems to
nie." "How koi" "She look Joues."
JudgM

'I-rr -l -l -rH-l-i-l-I-H - t -I- I- l-H-H-H-H - '

Outcome of

The Leap Year Round Robin

MARSHALL

.Miss Itoyd proved equal to the occa-
sion. "It Is evidently a ruse," she
said, "to gain time. To accommodate

ou I wilt take measures to bring him
to a decision by writing a proposal, It
will lie n mere ruml. My Identity will
le the only one he will know, lie will
then plan for further delay by asking
for tho names of the others. Hut do
not despair; some of oit will bring
him down yet." This tlcw of the case
satisfied the candidates, and the young
ladles went away. All admitted that a
middle aged man xvoutd be sure to
choose. If nt all, from nmong tho young-
est candidates.

Another week passed without word
from Miss Itoyd. The young ladles,
growing Impatient, went again in a
body tn her house. Again she received
them with embarrassment and this
lime refused to show a reply she had
received. Attacked front. Ilanks and
rear, she at last jlclded. The reply was
this:

Dear Miss lioyd t return certain anon-
ymous letters received by me recently,
none of which interests me. Your propo-
sition will be consldeied and a reply sent
you later,

Thero wrts a blank stare on the faces
of the candidates. 'Then Miss lloyd. re-

covering her equanimity, said:
"Our plan has railed. It has been

evident rrom the llrst that Mr. Harri-
son Is sufficiently ndrolt to get out or
the trap without appearing ungallant,"

"Ungallantl" cried one of the girl".
"Is It gallant to sny to a woman who
proposes that her reply will lie sent
later, with n view not to sending It nt
nil'"

This remark gave the Impression
held by the girls, and all took their
departure reeling that the plan had
miscarried. Indeed, each girl, though
her Identity was unknown to the snub-be-

foil thai she had snubbed.
A month passed, and the episode

was nearly forgotten. Occasionally
Miss Itoyd would be asked If anything
more had come or the matter, to which
she Invariably replied:

"You silly girl! Wasn't It plain to
you that Mr. Harrison was too smart
ror you all'"

Hut one morning each or the fix o re-

jected candidates rushed to the other
four, exclaiming. "Hnve you seen ItV

"Yes. Isn't it shameful"
'Cnjch me ngnln employing a womiii

as n In xnch an hffalr!"
The occasion of this comment xvns

in Item In the society columns of
newspaper:

The cnicag-emen- ts nnlinuwed of Mr.
tluy D. Harrison to Miss Margaret Hoyd.

"You are all wrong!" said n married
woman tmoneof the on
hearing 'the Invidious remaiks. "Mar-
garet lio)(F Is only twenty-nine- , and
there has never been a time that she
couldn't get almost nnj-- bachelor In the
i lly sho wanted."

.The water power of the Flitted
States nt present totals ii.Gm.linn horse-
power.

The Method.
"I see they nro now manufacturing

nsU'stos shingles which will not burn."
said the teacher. "Well. I don't know
nlsuit their not burning," said the Isiy
letlectlvely. "I gness.lt yijll depend
on how they nre jued," Yonkers
Slatnsman.

Poor Kid.
.Mid her -- TI.e .teacher complains )ou

have not had a correct lesson ror a
month. Why Is l(J

Sou-S- he always kisses me when I

ait them right. New Orleans t.

How Many Jugs?
"Wha,l did the people do on the ark

to pass the time. niainm.iV" ,
"Why-- why oh, they llsbcd.'dear.',' .

"Hut, mamma, they hail only two
woims,"-lst- . Paul Fioneer Press.

Laid Undsr Oath,

Patron Walter, Is this egg fresh?
Walter Yassah. yasrah! .aid dlu

inawnln', nh.
Patron Hum' Walter, was tho hen

under oath when she cackled?

Not a Bit.
S"ie-- You know, Mr. Jones, I thought

you were much older than you are.
He Oh, no; not a bit, I assure you.

to the Melancholy

FEED GRASS TO THE CAT.

A Handful or Two Once a Week Is
Advised.

Many books nro written about dis-
eases of the dog, but the some atten-
tion Is not devoted to tho Ills to which
rellne flesh Is heir. Yet the cnt Is the
more delicate animal of the two and
Is subject to practically all tho same
ailments ns tho dog. Cats, for exam-
ple, suffer from distemper, though to
nothing like the same extent ns dogs.
On the other hand, ror one dog g

fpcira "liver" you will meet ten
cats mulcted with this complaint,
xvhlch Is so often fatal to them be-
cause Its nature Is not understood try
puss' owner. Itoth dogs and cats suf-
fer from mange, but feline mango Is
really distinct from the canine variety.
The point, however, is that the all
incuts of the cat aro little studied and
understood by tho nverngo owner.
Tho llrst thing to know Is that the
liest natural medicine ror a cat l

grass, or course ir you have turf of
your own the cnt will get all the grass
It needs. Falling this, you should
make a point of giving yonr pet a
handful or two or rresh cut grass at
least once a xveek. Ixinilnn Ansxvers.

USES FOR CUTTLEBONE.

The Time Was When It Was Utilized
as a Medicine.

Cutllebone xvns once made use or ns
n medicine, but It Is now used by s

ns a hiIIsIi and by bird fanciers
as food Tor raged birds. This cutlle-
bone, so called, Is no bone nt all, but
a very xvonderful structure consisting
nlmnst entirely of pure chalk and hav-
ing been nt one time loosely Imbedded
In tho snbslnnce of some departed
cuttlefish. It Is nn oval lsne, whlto
and hard on the outside, but soft and
friable xvlthln, and Is Ini d by a
membranous sack within the body of
the cuttle. When the cuttle Is living
this structure runs through the entire
length of tlie nlslomen and occupies
about one-thir- of its brcndlh, In
weight cultlebone Is extremely light,
and K It be cut across and examined
through n lens the ennso id the light
ness xtill nt once lie apparent. It Is
not solid, nit Is formed of n succession
of exceedingly thin doors of chalk,
each connected with each by hundrisls
of the smallest Imaginable chalky pil-
lars,

MAN'S INTEREST IN MAN.

Philosophical Thoughts as Writtsn
Down by Thomas Carlyle.

Man's sis hillty or nature ot luces
lu spite or all that can be said

xtlth abundant evidence by this onn
fact, were there no other- - the unsieak.
nble delight lie takes In biography. It
Is written, "The proper study of man-
kind Is man," to which study, let us
candidly admit, he, by true or false
methods, applies himself, nothing loath.
"Mnn Is perennially Interesting to man;
nay, ir xve look strictly to It there Is
nothing else Interesting," How Inex-
pressibly comfortable to know our fe.
low cieatine, to see Into him. under-
stand his goings forth, decipher the
whole heait of his mystery: nay. not
only to see Into him, but even to see
out of him, to xlew the wurld altogeth-
er as he tlews It, so that we call theo-
retically construe him and could almost
practically personnle him, and do now
thoroughly discern both what manlier
of man he Is and what iniiiiuer of thing
he has got to work on and lite on!
Thomas Carlyle.

Cngland and Medicines.
Liigl.iud's yc.uly bill ror patent lucd

Iclues amount to .$ t.".oml.l'il. The
Kugllsh hate always hail a taste Tor

medicine. In the days of Henry VI.,
for Instance, Ullbcrt Vymcr, on liehalf
of liudon's medical professors,

that a Issly coniiocd of two
physicians, two surgeons and two
apothecaries should search all shops
for "fali.0 or sophisticated uiediclnea"
and should pour all quack remedies
Into the gutter. The cry was the same
lu the eighteenth century. Lady Mary
Montagu echoed It 111 n letter of 1718.

'l Hud tar xvnter succeeded to Wards'
drops," she wrote, ""lis possiblo by
this lime that some other quackery
has taken the place of that. The Fng-Jls- h

nre easier than any other nation
Infatuated by Ihe prospect or

medicines, nor is there any oth-
er country where tho doctors raise
such Immense fortunes. We have no
longer fnltli In miracles and relics and
therefore with tho same fury run nfter
recipes and physicians."

Window Shops.
"Do you know tho xvludoiv shops'"

uno woman inquired of another,
"What are they?"
"Oh, the shops that hate u kinds of

attractive c and novelties ar-

tistically displayed lu the windows,
tho place that you loiter In front of
and gaze at admiringly, ct never en-

ter, not even tn prlco tilings. It Is nqt
because tho goods nre exienslvo or
anything of tho sort, but It seems only
a window exhibition and ends there.
I seo other persons looking In Intently
as I do; but, like me, they pass on with-
out entering.

"I supposo those places must have
clientele proportionate to their display,
but If they had one In pro'Hirtlon to
the nonpurchnslng xtludow gazers flint
they attract they would ceaso to be
little shops and would become emiorl.
urns.

"1 would hate. to see them disappear,
for they afford pleasant and Inexpen-
sive entertainment." Hrooklyu Knglc,

Thero Is certainly something of ex-

quisite kindness and thoughtful
lu that rarest of glfts-fl- oa

breedlug- .- Uultter.


